
¦OUST MARKET.
ThanAafi Oct. 10. . 9, M.

A Boat extraordinary inaction (till prerail* la the (lack and
money market. Nothing is deing, and nothing like to be done.
Until the Treasury note* be issned there will be a dead panae
in Wall street.
From indication* we aee around at, we are ditpeted to be¬

lieve that an extensive confederacy it maturing among the
bankt ia Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boaton, to

impede the negeciation of theae note*, or to coifipel the gov.
ernmeat to tubmit to an extraordinary shave. The principle*
on which the bank* have acted towards the merchant* since
1833, when they first received the deposites of the govern¬
ment, are not to easily abandoned a* we might suppose at first
dash. Old rogues cannot become virtuous on a sodden. The old
legal interest of 5 to 7 per cent is sneered at now a days by all
the respectable bank managers, who have been in the habit ol
receiving 16 to 14 per cent for 1*33 and '36.

It would appear that the banks intend to act on the system
towards the Treasury issues now, as their predecessors did in
1814, during the last war. By a combination, in that disas¬
trous period, the government, from its very necessities, was

compelled to snbmit to any terms.and to any species of cur¬

rency. From 1813 to the latter part of 1814, the banks negoci-
ated about $86,*06,000 of Treasury notes at a varying discount
of 10 to 25 per cent, taking also in exchange their bank paper
at par.

It is more than doubtful, howevrr, if the hanks can make so

profitable a speculation at this crisis in our affairs. In periods
of peace, the British goverament frequently issues exchequer
bills, to relieve the necessil.es of commerce or the public trea¬

sury, but in no instance has it ever happened that these bills
were exchanged at a higher rate af interest or exchange than
the legal rate of 5 per cent. Indeed most frequently, the
British government has realized on such a negocialion, avails
at less than 4 per cent interest at par.

It is extraordinary, therefore, to suppose, that in a country
of this kind, where there is such a want of a commercial
medium, and to much capital seeking Investment, that the
banks, by any combination, can compel llie government to
take less than the nsual rate of discount. Sooner than submit
te an excessive shave, we learn that the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury will send an agent to England, and throw the whole, or
at least a part of the issue, into the London market. On that
great money mart, there can be no doubt but the American
agent could procure specie in exchange for these not"* at 4 per
cent interest, payable in London, or 5} per cent, payable in
the United State*. Next year an immense flood of immigration
will tend tow ards this country, and an increased export of cot¬
ton and American products go towards Euiope. This combi¬
nation of circumstances will reduce the rate of exchange be¬
tween the two countries to par, if not below par, and in favor
of the United State*. In snch a state of things, the Treasury
notes would rise in Lindou, a* tbey became the medium to
emigrants of transporting their lunds to this country.
These are some of the varying and conflicting views which

prevail in Wall street respecting Treasury note*.
Whatever the banks may say, the Treasury notes of the U. S.

Government will lie the best paper currency, redeemable at a
fixed period, in the known world. We are without a publie
debt.have a fine country.splendid crops.a rising commerce
.and in spite of the last six months' revulsion a flourishing re¬
venue. The basis of these issues is the public revenue-and
that again rests on a new, rich, and flourishing nation. There
is no country in Europe, not even excepting England, that has
the elements of prosperity in such abundance as we possess at
this moment. The Treasury issues must, th. refore, partake of
the general tone and spirit ofthe country. The banks may, by
combination and intrigue, outwit the government, and, as these
institutions, last year, succeeded to shave the merchants, we
dont see why they cannot also succeed to cheat the govern¬
ment. They have already cheated the people out of $10,000,-
00#.a beggarly discount of 10 per cent on Treasury notes
would only be $1,000,000 more.

The foreign exchange market lias not yet opened for the
next packet. At present, bills on London are 115} to 116. The
following are the rates ofdomestic and foreign exchange yes¬
terday

Priors of rtritficaUt of depotite and bank checks.
On Savannah, - - - 24 to S discount
" Charleston, ...3 «
" Mobile, .... 7«
" New Orleans, - - - 3 to 4} "
" Interior of Georgia and S.Carolina, 4 to 5 "
" Norfolk, - - . - 1J to 2 .'

Exchange on London, . . 1151 to 116
One of the most remarkable feature* ia the rates ofexchange

is their extreme reasonableness during the present condition of
commerce. The rates on many of these southern cities are as
low as they were a long time before the revulsion, and nearly
as low as they have sometimes been during the regime of the
United States Bank. The extreme low rate of bank certificates
of deposite on New Orleans and Savannah, arises from the In¬
crease of cotton exports to this port.a new system of business
which has started np here since the suspension of specie pay¬
ments. It is calculated that the export from Savannah and
New Orleans to this city, during Ike present season is greater
than it ever was in any former years, and surpasses that of
1836, by 25 per cent. These exports have become the basis of
domestic exchange* between these ports. On the winding np
ot the United States bank, the state banks attempted torcgu-
latet hem only to their destruction. Cotton is now the basis of a
healthy reaction In both foreign and domestic exchanges..
When the late United States Bank equalized exchanges, it was
only through the agency of cotton. Cotton is cash, and cash
is cotton; the banks being only loafer* sad rascals.

Sales at tha Stack Exchange.
OcToata 19,1$ M.

35U. 9. Bank. c 1181 10 dom
46 do 118) 50 Boat. A Prov. 96
18 do 11*1 50 do95|

Ml Del A Hod. b 30 d 78 26 N.J. a T. R. R. 95
25do C 774 20 Stomngton, 644

5$ do s $5 d 771 20 do e 644
160 do 77} 10 do c 644
M State Bank, 94 10 do644
25 Mnbawk, n w 73} 150 Long Island, 59
1ft do c 73} 50 do * 3d 56

100 do b 30 74 20 E. R. F. In*. Co. 83
J00 do 1 10 73} 15 North Am. do. 95

Cora Market.
Thubslm y, Oct 19,6 P. M.

The quantity of bread .tuff* pawing through the Ohio canal*,
daring the menth of Septemlier, ws* so great, that the toll*
brought an increase of $11,275owr those of the corresponding
laaath of last year. Notwithstanding the vast quantities of
grain of domestic produce daily receiving from the interior,
two (hip* laden with 7000 bushels of rye each, the one at Bos-
toa, and the other at tbia port, have arrived within tliv ae few
day* from Cronatadt in the Baltic. We have aiae a considerable
quantity of foreign whrat on hand. Both these article, parti¬
cularly the rye, now aearre, command a price which afford* to
the importer* a good profit Nor it thia surprising, when it ia
recollected that bread Huff, are uniformly raised in the Baltic
in as great abundance, in proportion to the estent of territory,
and at leas cost than the agricultural products of this country.
A great advantage, aad that ia the chief object to be considered
in these foreign importations, is, that they must necessarily ef¬
fect a redaction in the price of flour, which, from present ap¬
pearance*, bids fair to lie bad, an we have repeatedly slated, at

ft a barrel before the commencement of winter, in spite of nil
the attempts of the specnlator* to tbo contrary.
The following table exhibit* the quantity and valne of Aour

received by the North River, during the periods specified.
Burr,It. BmrrtU.

April, 17.196 August, 30.78*
May,2*,530 September 6J,*12

Jane. 37,1*8
July,>2^17 210,128

October, during the first eighteen days, 84,90*
9C5.729

Averaging this at $9 a barrel, gives, $7,914,4*0
We hava thus had brought to this port, down the North

River, nearly eight millions of dollars worth of flour, in the
lAort period of six months and eighteen days, besides wheat

corn, rye, and oats, to a very large amouot. If to this we ado
She qnnntity of foreign bread stall's imported daring the some
period, some idea will be formed of tbe immense magnitude af
this single article of traffic. Should the arrivals by the canal,
during tbe next ten days, equal those of the last ten, the value
of the flour received down the North River, In four month*,
will be upward* of eight millions and a halfof do'lar*. As the
canal, however, does not close till about the 15th of November,
antil which the utmost exertions will V made to forward sap-
plies, It is aiore than probable that before the navigation closes,
we shall have received little short of nine million of dollars
worth of floor all from this years crop.
Can better evidence than this be showa to demnnstt ate the

full lily of the attempts of the rroahers, to disseminate the opln-
ina that there has been a " thort coming" in this year's produce'
We repeat (snd we have shown on incontrovei table data that
our statements liave not been vague and illusory) that the
grain crops of this yesr have been a* great, If not greater than
any former year in our history, sail that our mrpttu produce
will enable ns to export more than ha* been done for these
tweaty years bach.

rattan Market.
Tnuasosv, Oct. 19,* P.M.

Shippers have nearly deserted this mart in consequence af
the very small stock offering, which does not amount to over

9*00 hales. '1'hc present would he a capital time for the south¬
ern plaater* to forward to this city. Manufacturer* are new

In martlet, and would buy largely If there was a good stoak
offering.|\(*M to 29JKW1 holes would now he sold if It could he
obtained. Therefore planter* who forward immediately, w 11
feadlta good prices for tha'r produce. Theft ia yet to be a

very good fall trade In this tuple. Probably 19.0M bale* will
be taken forborne consumption, and 5,Mt for export, whieb
will end the fall business. Considering; tbe amallneas of the
stock now offering, the sales have been very fair and at steady
prions.
Sales in New Orleans,on tbe 11th inst, were 209 bales. Lou¬

isiana and Mississippi at 10* and 12* c.; and 300 do. do. at prices
not transpired.
Ths Columbia(8. C.) market, on the 13th inst., was in good

demand, occasioned by the favorable advice received from
Liverpool. Sales at 10* a 10* for new; and 7 a 10 c. for old.

General Markets.
Thursday, Oct. 19, 6 P. M.

Messrs. Minturn k Co., offered today a large cargo of superi,
or teas, and nearly every lot was said. The sale was well at¬
tended.

Auction sales..Teas.cargo of ship Oneida.terms six
mouths.1,213 chests young hyson, 351 u 95c.1,903 hlfchevU,
do 40 a 190c.100 lti lb boxes do. 371c.9 13 lb boxes do, 75Jc.
96 chests byson, 001 * 79*c-2S0 13 lb boxes do, ftOc-39 hlf
chests gunpowder, C9 a 1.25-390 13 lb boxes do, 61c.50 case*
each 12 3 lb canaisters do, 78c.2i hlf chests Imperial, 7# a 121c
- "WO 13 lb boxes do, 61c.50 cases, each 12 2 lb cannislers, do,

chests byson skin, 30 a 35Jc.56 hlf chests poucbong,
50c 50 hlf chests souchong, 65c.120 three quarter chests pou¬
cbong, 32*c.100 klf do do, 32ic.2,500 malts cassia, 11 a life.
Sale of furs at the American Company's mart.by L M. Hoff¬

man k Co..terms cash.four and six mouths.5,000 muskrat
skins, 121c-60« heaver do, |4 a 41-121 Mackinac otter, do,
$4.50 100 buffalo robes, $1,20 a 3,871.2cases Nutria, $6-1 do
hare do, 2ic.18 bal-s muskrat, $J a 3.37Jc.2 do otter, il&00
250 boas, 121 a 34c.59 ilot. coney skins, §5.1 case dressed
squirrel do, 16^.4 do hare's <ur, 40 a 125c.112 otter skim.
81.121.

MOUNINU MfCtlALIi.-SHll' .V4CWS.
PORT OF NEW YORK, OCT. 19, lO O'CLOCK, P. M.

High Water . . . . 1 8

TACKETH TO ARRIVE
Liverpool..Independence, Nye, - Hem 2S

Oxford, Ratbbun, .Oct 1
Havre. Baltimore, Kunck, . Sept °4
L inden President, Chadwick, . . h^l 10

Ontario, Huttleson, .. ^
PACKETS TO SAIL.

Liverpool .United States, lluUlredge, . OcL 24
England, Waite,

'
. vov ,

London. Wellington. Chadwick, . Ocl'£Philadelphia. Morgan, . jvov. i
Havre. Francois 1st, Pell, . Set. 24

iy OLRARIO.
Ships Helvitia, Cotfe, Pacific Ocean, R. M. Barnard: Hews

fonHrl'r ?,t fi ts' ^ H,Robertson; Wellington. Chadwick;London, Gnnnell Minturn k Co. Southerner, Tibbets, Ma-
as £ ^,ata^'a Canton, Goodhue li Co.; Ilenry Leeds
Marshall, Charleston, Nesmith it Leeds. Brigs Moniano
p
rey, Madeira; Columbia, Brown, Halifax; O. C. Raymond'

Poo , Apalachicola, E. D. Hurlhnt fc Co.; Hartley, Ryder,'
Georgetown, D. C.; Juno, Richardson, Georgetown S C
Hchrs. Atlantic, Clift, Pensacala, E. D. Hurl but A Co.; Fannv*
Hawes, Matagorda, Texas, do.; Eli/a Jane, Shoemaker, Wi[.'
IewM?"' Orton, Oobertson, St. Jago de Cuba, 8. W.

ARRIVED.
Bent Si,'wpiffSdS.n& j!o£SiiJ:undon ,,,d ror,smouth.

toC.CBoimoWkHftV"' S'pL 18,b> w''b mdie.

Garcia
' Havana, 11 days, with sugar lie. to J. P.

BidzePto°C.nMorgantff' Cran*' KinKston> Ja" **«> ult., with

Putnam klsiocum' ****' with rag, to

Alfen k Pa«onh" Win?e' New Bedford, 2 days, with mdre to

Brig Lexington, Wise, of Philadelphia, from Malaga, via

Co
''W mdlr' 10 Cl>amberl.in, Brobm.i

k BrowftW,n' Ir®||®8, Washington, N. C., 11 days, to Hal let
Schr. Wm. k Mary. Brown, Elixabeth City, 13 days with

corn to Randolph k Crane.
7 w

o^br. Carolinian, Bedell, Baltimore, 5 days, with ind/.e. to

bany*'' Ve*p*r'Trom Bot,on> 3 d*y». with mdie. bound toAl

^Schr. Gem. Jackson, , Thomaston, 8 days, with lime to

CORRESPONDENCE.
New Orleans, Oct. 12th, 10 A. M.-Ar. Charles, Brewster

New York; Ferax, from Ihomaston, having on hoanl the

lmtPir'2.:"d Cr"W °f U,e of *'rk. wh 'h wa'
MEMORANDA,

all welL
8' UnUed Slat" was at Gibraltar Sept 17th,

A letter from Captaia Dunham of the Ptranger, stranded at
Cape Henlopeu, slates thst all the cargo will he saved but in
a damaged state.

' ,n

Capt. Smith, of the La Pinta, from St. Bart*, renoris thai

uTov hllcb'"L i0"* 67,50t chased six hours by a

firirt nn}.'bowiug no colors. She rounded too, and
J?. «¦' . n,fht coming on saw no more of her.
The Northerner, at Boston, from Sydnev. reports that she

vilw 2*a . f . TLlu comP,n'r with Ihe KmJoue for New
York, and at 80 cUck ihr Mine evening wuipoken l#v h*r re-

quesung us to stay by her. as she was in a leaky condition.
The next morning she passed under our lee, steering for Hcal-
tene Island, supposed on her return to Sydney; as she made
no sgnal for us to remain by her, we stood on our course
A fine ship of620 tons burthen was to have been launched at

Newhurvport on the 17th inst.
The Oregon,at Charleston 14th inst, from Middleton, Conn.,

lor Savannah, in distress, reports, that on the 8th inst., off Cane
Halterat, experienced a violent gale of wind from ENK. to N

5 which carried away the foretop mast, with all the
tails and urging attached; lost dying jib boom and jib, *plnthe mainsail.toresail and storm trysail; stove the bulwarks lost
carobooae and caiaboose hous», was compelled to throw over

<HberJ»agr r,UM<J .*>« **'. 'cak haul,; with
fcpOREV

Oct. 16th, was passed in the Gut of Canso, Ikdo, Pierce
from Pictou, for New York.by the Rival at Portland.
No (late given-offike Delaware, Orleans, Hears, New York'

from New Orleans.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Malaga, Aug. 26..Chanticleer, Eritton, New York, just
arrivea.

'J

Gibraltar, Ang. 2A.fil'd, Empress, Hartshorn, Malaga.
Marseilles, Sept 3.Sl'd, Geage*, Sill, New York.
HARnt me Qjsi.i 11 A«.. B....I II at #%._¦ . .
MARSEILLES, a*pi a..ora, Weages, Sill, New York.
Bordraui, Sent 13 .Ann, PenhaJlow, New Orleans.3d ar.

Inra, CnuMeau, New York.
Dunkirk,Sept 2.Courier da Bresik, Roturiu, New York.
lfAi.irsx.OcL k.RI'd, North America, Beam, New York.
Havre, Sept. 14.Louie Philhpe. Castoff. New Yorkt John

Taylor, Luce, Charleston.adv. 15tli, Raltimore, Funrk. New
York. 24th; Albany, Johnston, do., Oct. 1st; IAmi, Phillip,,
Castoff, do., 8th; Lnrena, Urauart, do., 12th.
Passed Elsin iac, Sap-ember 8th.Chilo, Babbide, Cron-

.tadt, for New York.10tb, Nesper. Hunt, do., do.
NewcA«TLE,(Eng.) Aug. 29.Thames, Snow, Naw York, 5

dava; Hade. Tyson, do., 6.
Hvonrt, Oct. 8..Otive, Connor, New York-sl'rt, Emelous,

Mumfonl, da
I'NITED STATES PORTS.

Poetland, Oct. 16.CI'd, Nile, Blanchard. Mobile.
Boston, OcL 18 .Ai. Elita, Snow, New York; Baltic. Hop¬

per, do; Bun, Niekerson,do..17th,New York, (Rrem) Wau ti¬
er. New York; Elii.i k Nancy, Celly, da.cl'd, Aid, Con¬
stant. Key West, via New York.
NEWii-nvroBT, Oct. 16.Sl'd, Eagle, Baxter, New York.
Paovidencr, OcL 17..Ar. Providence, Cameron, New

York; Express, Gardener, do.| New Istndon, Harris, do.;
Three Brothers, .la, via Fall River, Rienxi, Heate, da via
Newport.
Fall River,GeL 16. foaeph Brown, Brown, New York.
Hartford, OcL 16.-Sl'd, Faura, Deming, New York; Fran¬

ces Ann, Frances, do.
pMiLADEi.eHts, OcL 18.Ar. Mechanic, Raker, New York;

Oipsey, Plisgard. do ; Lydia. Blddie, do.| Hetty Ann, Biddie,
do..cl'd, Susan, Chambers, do.
Baltimore, OcL 17.Ar. Ilnrnet, Oslmrne, New York;

Barbara. Squire, do.; Ife:en, Latourette, dn.18Ul ar. Direct,
Briggs, ito.
Charleston, OcL 14..Ar. Oregon, Meddrum. Middlelnwn,

Conn. [See memo.]

mLVKU NlLVICR IILVKK.
CTNmall cnange, «orl> *. vbiilingv Mltifiirra, len and five

rent piece*, will he given in eichnnge for gon., naive* n' nnir-

lev dollar*. Apply at the deak nftbi* office. o2») It

Mniiiifarlnrrra' Hah' at Auction of Bnolt,
Nhor-, and l.rnthfr.

J. M. Mil.I.Kit It CO. will aell at the iU.ro of A. Melvin It
Co. No. 5 Kerry at. on Wedneaday, 2Mb in»L at 10 oYloak,

100 rnr< men'* pegged l.rngnn*,
M do do L and R do
24 do do pegged boot*,
2.1 do gentlemen's fine calf and «eal l>aota,
JA do nomen'sand rhlldren's boot* and shoe*.

Alan, a quantity of upper leather, morocco, lining*, binding*,
lie. Catalogue* will be ready one day before the safe.
ogMC
tr MAD \MK DARIHIMONT, will deliver a diarosne in

Maannie Hall, on Runday evening neat, tlie 22<l in*L The di>-
courao will prevent matter of leading importance to the peo
pie and the nation at the prevent lone.

Admittance, «| eenta each person. Door* open at 6*. The
diaraurae will commence at half paM 7. tm-21*

np»- Af MIT, l< WANTKD. -A Teacher already eatab-
1 livhed would led hla room for an Keening Reboot A per-

*on qualified to teach aureeylnr could have a aaaall nnmher in
that branch to begin with.. Inquire at ISA Woaater street
og»lt«
U/ .tNfr il I >1 W KfiiATKLI 1 Uirl well ac-

v v 'quainted with folding and aewing blank book*, koth on

parehment and twine. Apply to
oft-lt* RI* "if It ROITTRKl,, HI William at

WW/Mti NTK.B. A l.ad from 12to 14years of ape, avanap
premier in the Hlinh Rook Binding Apply 'o

n2li it" R IfH fc Rt'l'THKI,, Htatioaera, fll William tt

KMIb % n I.OHT- A hunch nf Revs on a flat steel ring i

hand'omc reward wiil be gi»en by applying ut 84 Broad-
«iy, ____________________

«*» H' ~Z

F4>RT..On the morning of the If.tli mat., on or near the
i Battery a *raniel dog, marked blvrh and white, about fl

monthanld, and aniweti to the name of " Dn*h." A reward of
nill be paid on returning the aaid dog to No. M Kvrhange
Itew. eOTIw

IH1MI WIIINKKV The .uhacriherahave W punch-
eona Irtvh whiskey under envtom houae loek, which they

oBer for aale by the punch# on at moderate rate*.
o2« lm* oKt». McRRIDB, Jr. It Co hi Cedar at

nOA '4 l> w s IVTRt In a privat" farp Iv by the ad¬
vertiser, for hima# If and wife, on moderate term*, within

five or ten milium* walk from the rarh; or any lam Ir having a
parlor, hedtnona, and kitchen tn let iitifat iiMied. I'mtitulars
addre»« R. K. to bos 717 uppgr poat oCcr. u»

forbestspecimensofembroidered and braided cloaks, frocks,Itc.
wholwynrillke ABerieu lusiitutr fair obtained a premium
bat at lb« present fair at NrblrVs, an elegant assortment of em¬
broideries ami braided artlclea, for competition and exhibition.
AUoattbe store, for the fall trade, every thing suitable for chil¬
dren, with a large choice of imported far*.at wholesale and
retail. o2#-lw*

L08T-Thia morning.supposed in Broadway, between
Bleecker and Warren streets, anopen worked Gold Seal,

on which is engraved a coat of arou, and the memo. ''SamperMicantea." Tlie finder will be suitably rewarded, and receive
the thanks of the owner, by leaving the same at No. 12 Oold
street. o20-lt"
rtftBNl H LANGUAGK.ORAL SYSTEM..The
I subscriber will soon open a new evening class, from seven
to eight o'clock, every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday..Oentleinen who wish to join it are requested to call as soon as
possible, in order to give their names and residences, that due
notice may be sent to thein on the day of ihe opening.J. MAMESCA, aolleedsu
The subscriber's eldest daughter is organizing her classes

for Ladies. o20-lw*

HUNTER'S UE1> DROP^Tbssksla Dr. Hun¬
ter, of Oollenberg, the venereal disease isdisarmed of all

its terrors. A single bottle of this infallible mnedy is now
proved to be sullicient in the most inveterate cases. The me¬
dicine is prompt and decisive in its effects, and requires but a
few days, and frequently but a few h urs, to remove everyparticle of disease from the system. In its operation it may lie
said to act like magic, without any after ill consequences or in¬
conveniences whatever. Both »exe* may use it with perfectsafety without regard to circumstances or -iiuation, or any
respect Ut diet. Price $1 per bottle.warranted to cure ia any
case. Bold only at 5 Division street. All intercourse shall be
strictly confidential. The genuine medicines can he obtained
at no other places hut the lollowing:.7 llanover street, Bos¬
ton; .58 North Sixth street, Philadelphia; £3 Hamilton street,Albany. o20-lm'

LHEVISOS'I HUNTBlt'S RED DIlOP.-The
agent is contidevt that ii this medicine was generallyknown, it would prove one of the greatest blessings that ever

happened to the human lantily, as lie has known it cure In afew days, persons that were reduced so low they could not
move without the most excruciating puin, and thinks that if
any person knows any thing calculated to alleviate the misfor¬
tunes and surierings of poor human nature, that it is a sacred
duty devolving on every one so situ.ited, from which noneshould seek to excuse themselves, to make it public, and underthe conviction of this truth, be makes ibis invaluable medicineknown; but knows that the medicine itself will do more tomake it popular than all he can say or do. Price $1 per bottle.Office,5 Divi-ion. Be very particular, and see that every bot¬tle has the written name, C. LEVISON. o2«-fm*
HIJN I'e.ii'hi Kkl) irltUP I'liis medicine is the

only absolute cure that has ever been ditcovored for thevenereal disease, which has been known, when seated in the
system, to go down from generation to generation, defying theskill of lite most eminent physicians. It is allowed by everyone acquainted with it, to be the most certain, safe and quickmode of cure known. It roots out every vestige of the |>oisonfrom the system in a few days, no matter how old the case, and
may always he used with the greatest safety by both sexes. Itdefies discovery, as there are no restraints laio on the patient.To he obtained at No, 5 Division sireet. Every boule that is
genuine will have the written signature of Uriah Levison, 58
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, where it is sold. o20-lm*

WA NTK.D-tl.OOOor $1,500 is wanted iur fior 12month«,for which w II he given as security, bond and mortgageoa stack of goods and policy of inMirar.ce assigned. Satisfac¬
tory reference given. Address "William," at this office.
0l9-lw*

WANTED-A steady an4 industrious hoy Ifi or 17 \ oarsof age, to attend a retail grocery store. One accustomed
to the business preft rred. A note addressed to < >. 8. and left atthe office of this paper, stating where an interview can he hail,will be attended to. o!9-3t«

rica, in two month* from da?e . 81 lJ"> BaHk "fAme-
maker, u a* |,.t on 'K lTlh inst XVl!\T% ,,,'lHnk h* *.
MHie at.tbi, office, shall Ik- re warded farTnT" W». dellver the
.on. are cautioned ^L«!nJ ,h! ,rou,','\ A» P' r-

ha* been notified not to way laid note
M,">e, Mlhp 71"ker

$500 " ny^l|£P^^^riB^«"hing°e Com-

S'JSKIiiy
the Amencan Exchange Co. had ,& VsmuOTth'.1
certificate, of deposite. Oct 10 1837ru <"e pay Ui«nt ol their

JOHN ALLEN, Agent of the r«

N°crrVKCOkVee'hoUSE-No *m Vr^l'1 ^""7B,~
Dinner, .nd Supper* at all hou7«- a

room* for partiei;

PJCUK.,.,,1., .1, Wi.rfjjeg*.
H-....- -."11^'' °" 'PplicatiOH a. above. nl9 3t*«

1MST(»LSA-"K\1. a*»

l#«" *fc |®H°sd»f new good,.
for i,k «

Rodger., Wostenbolm, and other fine ('uilrrv
Ivory and common table Cutlery, B|| kin",
W ade, and Butcher'*, and Elliot's R.r.ors
An.n""v ' P'"'w ' .¦djaia.nned ware,
Anvil,, Vice*. Hoe. and Trace Chains
Edge tool,, Plane* and Pile, of dider^nt i.

Collin*', Simraoml', an,t s"ne', ale. .

M o«~,m a ono X*Lm."
SSisaax15S2!f

M"h.».¦..»
*" Kr""'' ta loo to fcll poroho.

Ml
powrm, «o truly helnnirin^ /hiw" tan £ m "jr kfjrh
the akin! It en1frelV renCes^.n .,^T,nPt,r' for ^"""fy'faf

rS£3c1
It i, patronised by the nobility and gentry of Fnslan.t >n^

"«<¦>"' '¦ .'< uovfoVi.^
SKi "iKg Mt'uoo JnTJ-ff OrtSBnEU

way. aorner Orand *t; Henry, corner Pike »p Z'lLf H?«
Cgg^ofBrwadway ,pd Cmtlandt street oullm' '

S"«w.?:T5orVr%-l,c~8P£AR k Fatten,No.
5,000 pair men', rn**rtt Bmyon.

*2° ,h,ck P'*ntaiion do
3 non « ,

nM*u ""I black, .lie. 11 u> U
? 9*2? ,,

boy.'russeUnnd black Brogan,
, ana . K^t^men'* fine calf and inormco BooU

2«« « £'P' Si1' P**?"1' .*.».?'«« "Mid sewed do.

.'«».. kip
*££? " kipbrognn,
la'nS « HT' ~,f.WP'««i|. tfd Ludl Brogan,
14 nan .« kfUier and seal Bootee*. Sboesfc Pumps
15,000 m.M and children'* leather, ».*), morocco a,*

<x» n/in a I .
Buotee. and Slipper*

Sl?n 3T,.k^n"""' .momcco' Pro"'llo and

200 case, men', and boy, fur and wool Hat* witk .

°r,"h''r ""P'* ¦"«' f«n.y article* m the l^e.

ASS°?5wi ""HICK...a*. loon cases, 1 (Wxen ei
KM.

i»w*,C,M*?''<to,P0 e-rh' h,,< K"»on jar.
luoo Uo (to do do

'Uprrior tty^, md^'or >»7h, ' q*"t pv' "P *

j»-
°'J" K-arjaak

.ale. on tenn^o "it .T ,,n0,,<"r'
100.000 Nore.ro,
509nini |^| Norma,
JJ'UJJ JJf*C«rnpancK>«,3,5,000 Priacipf,
.30,000 Kegiilu,
27,000Traliuca.wholesale and retail, and p« on csrefullv

and wnt in any part of the l aile.1 Stai^. P P

fnSifl «OM.W rr*P*'c,rolly call tl»e attention of all wha are

been .^ r* ,P^ar lo ea" " hu Hia object has

ttSfJZTrSEX thJ* ,,u'inrm 10 »." none iut the
nest, and be i, determined to keep none others tint of the ver»

^eXT / markH ran P""tar'- rol.riu die patrom

J ;"^^xrra,:i^;ri1'' put up'wit
, HiZ01uH s(?U/t,|"-r"*,^n-Wp '°w pn.

Woorter where he iaten.l* keeping a ee^Vj a«L^"T, Z
me. a, ' ,boots, which he oEer* wholesale aad reisil >i

Maeaof^J^wwek ca*k J"" rerf""^ from hi, factory, a few
casesn( Preach pump hoot*. . prune article far iumm*r >l.i/i

'be red used price <d #3.00.
Wklfb

os haml, tmou far #E50 aad B2.7E

A s rim A t Ol till tail great diarharre of .limv

i Jf, from the lungs, accompanied with difficultv of
breathing cured by Dr. Taylor's Balm*of LherwarX 7

i
*° '>er has beea traulded far more than two

wllhlhe asthma, ami also with a vioVnl caugh, g£irdi£Th
ty oThrpaihinf, an«l a «topp«fp on ih# lonri ariiinp from lan,*
qointillw nf »liniy murou* rlfip^inir I he ¥e«»«*U ifnvifw i..h
muck of the Balsam of Liverwort, I laft my borne in Nova t£r!!
tia. and came to this city to try », virtue Uw c*T2S tot

did to, f«.r there I suffered day and night without relief
aad here | found a iwedlrtae which hat cured^ m* fa iJLa^h!!:
a month. Tkia i. ,ri>|y *,.r.ordinary m^icl^T^ "c
wonderfttl power la healing the lungs. A*T^er»?a w£b,.
VtTI n,e rrr*^""y- «*." ret «» name, fcc. of fir. Tayfar
Tilts medicine is told hy ihe proprietor at #7 ", Bowery ol<Mf

the Science at Human Life, will deliver a course of i ectsres
on »e»ltb *ad Ikomrevliy, la Clinton Hall, rornar or BrTkmTT
and Nassau sir T^e course will aon*», ^IfUctu^T^
commenreon Toewlav evening.24lh in*L at Ti o'bC'k +TT
eu far the whole course #1; far «aic at ihe Merc .mile j ibrarv"
paper! "l °f lhe '""""h""0". "nd at die office nf th,.

RVJ25 CRACK E.K BAKKHY-EMrssle".!,-
O Bakehouse and two tivens, together with 711 u« 5
house in troat. and ,ol m{ No «. (>rrh,H ,, of fourt^aX tTom
las* Ray together with the custom r*ab|,shed a rrVch?/^
chine, au<l .llihe ff*t.res. with hort' and wsgona n »,7.al«
have aversgud far a year pa*t from WIS to IftoTTr ,Vi .1
one hors ¦ and one maa. 1, I. a. good . stTnd VL u.f

ill** * " bostness a. any in the city. Adding it e Ian. r

business catrrprtsicg may cle.> laITHi
year with ease, an opportunity seidrm of^r'ed an t will i
. .Id reuaoaatffu. OoMantly no h^rvl rZTTVmTie^ ir^

' °*<OH """"r "ogsr and Water Cracker* all
"or ~w,s

*IW*# wiluah bund.

A.wm>U.

PAKf THCATHK..THM EVENING wiBbepu-
mmA

THE TWELFTH NIGHT-Buke, Mr. Fredericks-Viol*,
Mitt Tree.

Alter which, PERFECTION.Sir L*wre*ce Tarragon, Mr.
Placide.Kale O*tinea, Miu Tree.

To conclude with TWO G11EGOR1EB.Gregory, Chippm-
d*le.Faucbette, Mra. Richardson.
O" Door* opeti at pHthMMH consreenee at 7 o'clock.

Boxesgl.Pi: M cento.Gallery Z5 cenu>.

National .i*u itmimn cwra
Houst-MR. WALLACE, Lessee..THIS EVENING

will ue performed.
SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.Sir Peter Teazle, Mr, Barnes.
Lady Teazle, Miu E. Wkeatley.

After which BLACK AND W HITE.Sambo, Mr. Rice.Lady
Mullword, Mrs. Russell.

After which, VIRGINIA MUMMY-Ginger Blue, Mr. Rice-
Susan, Mrs. Haitonville.
Doors open 6).Performance begin at 7J.

Axkkican TWKA-VAK. iTrt r.KT-
MRS. G. JONE S BENEFIT.THIS EVENING will

be pertormr*
THE HUNCHBACK.Sir Thomas Clifford, Mr. G. Jones.

julia, Mr*. O. Jones.
To conclude with HAMLET.Hamlet, Mr. G. Jones.Ophe¬

lia, Mrs. G. Jones.
ICT Doorsopeuat 7.performances commence at a quarter

beiore 8 o'clock. Boxes. 7.r> cents. Pit, 37$.Gallery, '&*>.

OLYMPIC I HEATHtC.Broadway, nezt to Tat-
tersall*..THIS EVENING will be performedMONSIEURJACQUES.Monsieur Jacques, Mr. Finn.Nina,Mrs Blake.

After which, TIG ER AND TARTAR.John, Mr Nicktnson.
Jane, Mrs Maeder.

To conclude with MAY QUEEN.Caleb Pipkin, Mr. Finn.
Mary Bowyer, Mrs. Hughes.
Doors open at £ past G j the performance will commence at i

oast 7 o'clock.

DuBLR si's paintings..n«w exhibiting at 157
Broad way, three magnificent Paintings, just arrived from

Paris, by the celebrated Dubule, the painter of the much admi¬
red pictures of Adam and Eve, and a distinguished pupil of
David, whose modern style bids fair to rival the renowned an¬
cient artists. To the admirers of the line arts, these paintings
offer a treat not surpassed by any thing which has before
b«*en exhibited in this couoti y.
One of the paintings, covering 175 feet of canvass, represents

a thrilling scene from Byron's Don Juan, (4th Canto, 37th
stanza,) between Juan, ifaidee, and I,anihro; and the various
passions with which thiry are agitated, allowing full scope to
the pencil of a master, are most vividly depicted.The second, of smaller dimensions, although nenrly as large
a* lile, represents St. John in the Wilderness, sipping the pure
stream gushing front a rock,Is iu the true style ot David, and a
most finished painting.The third picture represents a beautiful Circassian Maid of¬
fered tor sale by an Armenian slave merchant to a high Turk¬
ish functionary.
Hours of exhibition from 9 in the morning till 10 at night.

Admittance 25 rents.Season tickets 50 cents. si l-3m*

IjVXHlBI'lTQN OF DAVF.MPORT'I ELEC-!i TKO-MAONETIC MACHINERY. 3 Barclay street,op.posite the Astor House, and adjoining the American Hotel..
Open dailv from 10 to 5.
Single tickets .50 cents ; monthly tickets, not transferable, $1.

F«r sale at the door and at the principal hotels.
BZTKVENING Exhibition..At the request of several fami¬

ly's, and to afford the ladies an opportunity ot beholding this
wonderful discovery, the proprietors will give an evening ex¬
hibition from half put 7 to 9 o'clock, on and alter the 27th Sep¬tember inst., until further notice. s25 1m*

Now fcXHlBl'l 1NU al No. 8 Barclay street, the
Grand Allegorical NATIONAL PAINTING, 25 leet

l''Adnntlance25 cent*. Open from 10 in the morningtill lO^inevening. °
.

Pi ii I if! |PK itPlilBM A1ICK OF SAC-KKD
MUSIC .The NEW YORK ACADEMY OF SACRED

MUSIC will give a public performance in tin- Broadway ta¬
bernacle on Friday evening, October 20tJ,commencing at hail

P*riiVu'i' selected for this performance are of »uch a char¬
acter as will interest and please the friend* of tire Academy,
and »f the cause of sacred mu'ic generally. The different
parts w ill he sustained by members of the Academy.1

Vocal Leader, «. *¦
First Violin.

, . Flute, *»own*>'
Piano Win. Pease.

Ticket* 50 cent* each, to admit a gentleman and two ladies;for sale at the u?u*ic .toVes of K.rth is Hall Fr.nklinfb.uare
J. L. Hewitt L Co. 239 Broadway; aad Win. Pease, S2!> Broad¬
way; also, at the l>ookstore*ofE. Collier, 148 Nassau it, J.
Crowen, 563 Broadway; and Coolidge is Lamliert, 57 Viall

"UThe number of ticket* if limited. Member* can We suppliedby^gyinp or lending t» & Clark.£ Valln^ ^ ^
CONVKMSATIOSII ON ANIMAL. MAO

NETISM, with an exhibition of the Phenomena, by-Messrs. Andres and Doyle, in llie Debating Room at Clinton
Hall, every morning thii week at 11 o'clock; and on Thursday
and Friday evening! at 74 o'clock.
Ticket* may be bad only al the bookitoreof Mr. C. Miepard,282 Broadway. oll-7t__
FdK half. C HEAP, IF APPL1KB FOIl

IMMEDIATELY.Four building lot* il'uate on the cor-
nerof Graham avenue and Devoe »u in tf 'village o -

liamsburgh. These |oU are »ome of lbs handsomest ...i* inUie
new vihage. Hue of each lot 25 feet front hy 108 feel deep .For terms ofsale inquire ofGeorge Doyle, corner of South 8th
and Ithst*. Williamsburgh, or of Jaiuei Melhurn,
Boram and Dena Ma. Iraiklra.
a s I M*, GUN*-BLUNT V Sk MK Gun and Pistol Maiff nufactnreri, No. 90 Chatham rt.B. M. would respec.t-fully inform Uie public ibat they keep on hand a ¦»*
nortnient of Rirtei, Fowling Plrcea, Pistols, Powder, Shot, and
every other article in Uie iporting line.
All order* thankfully received and punctually attended to.
N. B. Gun* bough, aold and exchanged. All kinds ol re¬

pairing done with neatness and deapatcb. o5-1 ni*

QIlUMAN MAHUWAKB, *f.'¦. - - -.". . ."

11 cask* Brace*, different qaaillies1 cane Percussion Cap Holder!
1 ca*k Chitael*. assorted, 1-8 tol «!.«
3 ca»e» Steel Snuffers, assorted patter*2 M Fencing Foil*
2 casks UtnibteU, No 2 to 40
16 cases Hooei.aiaorted qualities
12 " Jew* Harp*, No I to 5
3 casks German Door Locks, 5, 5 I 2 and 6 Inche*
4 case* Percussion Caps
5 - pocket, liolster and duelling pistol*)0 " Slate Pencil*
6 .. Scissors

_12 cask* Skate*, No 1 to 6, common and tine
2 " tinned iron Silrrup* and Bit*
10 case* Webb Saws, 30, 32 and 34 inche*

Also, 5 case*cavalry 8words, iron scabbard*.

Ogjjj. rorulttj
¦"a mi up ma/ AHTlf?! R OF 8TKICL PICKS.- J NO.A. WARREN. No. 72 Maiden Lane, New York, bason band
constantly for .ale, a large assortment of his American manu
lactored STEEL PENS, warranted equal
article. See tbe sample* now exhibiting at the Fair or the
American Institute.

NmOTICM.To the Visitor* of the American Institute.Mu-
.ic at 3 cent* per page, far the piano forte and flute, com¬

prising most of the standard nndfadimable song* d<jetts, dan¬
ce,, kc kc. for,ale at MRS. KINO'S Cheap Book-tore, 141
Fulton st. near Broadway.

. , . .Also, Gil for coloring Uie hair a jet black or dark brown.
Abo, M.rking Ink for linen, without preparation. olb-lw
/MIAMPAUNE WINE, dtc.-The subwrtber m-
\_y fers to ibe trade the following brands: Champagne wine
vn "Beaver," " Jnly," " Rhinoceros," " Golden F.agle. m<
Eagle .all of which are put up In splendid style ; Claret*, ol
various brand*; Brown Mom, Porter and Ale, rarefbllypulup for shipping ; and Champagne Cider, of tha flneat qnnBtir-^b?' e "l "ry

thomab mYanaC
*» 3taw 3w* »l Water. 2d door east Did Slip.

LOHT-LO»T-LOBT-$'AO REW A It D-Lost, on
Monday evening, the l«th Oct. a small Wallet containing¦ m jvinndiiY r»» usi'Ei ¦"*** t« ,-"aleiut II I", In I'ennsv Ivania hills, and a promissory not# for

.212, drawn hy E. U. Conway, payable at the LafayetteBank Us Jeremiah Endlrntc The alwive reward will be paid
at Bromley k Wilson's, corner of We*t anil Hubert «. if t^torn-.
e«l to Jeremiah Endici II. a!8 3l*

THII K OLD KHTABLIBilED MKDICATKD
VAI'DK BATHS. '43 John street.-Prrson. suffer ng

from sudden and severe ewW" now .« prevalent,. willI5nd Im¬
mediate rrlief hy u*mg the \ apor Batha, «PP.T^"JITS"mended by the swt eminent physicians of this ."lvertisement. ol7 lw* t ARROLL.

IM'H STOKE F. A JOSEPH
r has the pleasure of informing the ladies and public In gene¬
ral Uinitliev can l»e sopplie«i at In*More,25 Maiden Lane, w th
the moat splendid salM nf F»r* ever ufferrd for «ale In this
country, consisting ol Silver Fa*. Siberian. Stone. Martin, and
nllotber choice Furs nf the newest fashion, taken from pat -

tern- received per last arrival from Pari*, samples of which
can Ire seen al the Fair of the American In* itnte. Large **-
¦nrtmei.t ol Mufls. Bona, Victoria*, Pelereena, Carriage Muff-,
kr. an han-L

,
*I7I»

WA T4 II If S.The «uh*cr1ber ha* now on hand from late
arrival., and offer* for sale ¦ large and complete awort-

merit of gold, vertical, lepine, duplex, anrlmr escapement and
independent second watches, silver 'W do-

Musical Snuff Boxes In shell cases, 2 tunes
do Boxes, large site*. 5, 4 and 4 tone*, aome wKbsa,rrerl" m«*ic, an enUrejy new article

4iilia«|pr #"1>OOV 4>fi iHhfr 1/lTfll.
a71m* F. A. LOUSE. Nn. 45 Liberty M.

lHYipll CAUDA A I' IIHME,
BALL TICKETS. Ec. Ee., engraved la a snperior style,

and nrinted with the almost neatnesa, on the most approved
fashionable Myle of Cards, on favorable terms, at

VALENTINE'S Eagraving and Printing
nl(S , w. U) John »t comer of W illiam.

ta as.Ilk tflUK HIPPONA, an establish-1 mant for the public sale of Horses, Carriage., kc. No* 65
nn*! IT Wilt «t (it thr jur>rt;on of Ciftil fct-) bftlliH«on

'^rhe'pronr'etoV. respectfully inform their frieml* and the
no I,be ilia? Iliey hav opened the above aatahlishsnent for thenfH^ea. C-rriage. ke. Thcv l,;c MM-ferula'r Mbli" sale of Horaes, Carriage. k«. Tiiey have erect-
^,1 noon the -ite of their old established and well known
I Iverv Stables a romtimdiou. building four stories high, and
covering over feet of ground, fronting on Watt and Ween-
wirli st* replete with every convenience for the reeepiioa,
,are and ssle of horses, carriages, AC,
Heenlar sale, will b*lie P'ace on Friday of each week, to

commence on Friday the JIhh last. It will be nereaaary that
horses or nlber article- inlen.le.l to lie sold at this place,
should lie entered the day previous u> the sale, that they may
be Placed on the calalogne.
fhev have accommoilaiions for about 190 h-.rsesat Lvenr.
can he reeetved Immediately. 1 he greatest attention and

f*A nri'vate watchman i* regulwly engaged to watch thepre-{«V-,i8S»S8S
., % . i. Bllili* may he had at I he St..dgers'Office,^ Wall -treei, an» time t-ei ween 4in the morning, and 6 in

the afrcrnoon. No btlla svlll he passed, or in any . ay reeom-mended escept iht^ the very first standing.Rank N. tese*.mined with plca-nre, gratis.
N B fMd, tHver, and banknotes boegbl aad aabl ow the

best terras.

AmIImi t>iti,

BJtMK CADT.AlY JKkKk CAU), Store Ni*. 117 ud )«. ww_
iVtuu-Tlw Diy, at Inlf past 9 t/clack, in !.»'« n life

Eurctmserv, for rash, a large sal general aaurtmr of she
arcwure,cutlery. tall goods, rnoilx, Iaoey soap, ciu*inc, guns, pistols, oirks, kc., with m assortment of goods s*Med to the Southern suit Wesurn uirkrt, too atiamouW

uoa ia aa advertisement of this kind.
At Private Salt-.10.0M dnisn Combs, assorted »f all binds,
luno cards Birmingham aad Sheffield Cattery, af every «.>

riety tttaginable
2MM doxen Collars aad Bosoms.
1«^M Needles, assorted from 1 a 12,(lemming sand 0«rM

do.
3000 rnita Bollona, Coal, Vrst.aad Fearl.tabjeci to dates

lure, which will be Uken ia pay «ienu
Also, Shu AT Boxes, Pias, kc. ke. ke.
Also, German, French, and Kbede Island Jewelry bW

priced Watches, Guard Chains kc. ai*Hy*_
WN. iFLOUGHLlN, Auctioneer

BY K. J. MUAlik *» A CO., H«n*'a Building, cor-
aer of Wall and re. rl at .This Daj, at 9 o'cU.ai tie- . na¬

tion room, Hardware. C utlery, coashtliig of p*n, pockn, aett
dirk kuives on cards and in doxens; actaaors ia dnieaa and as
cards; needles in cannisters aad bundles; doubt* aad ..ngied
eye spectacles, steel aad brasa barreled pistols; perruaatn
caps, thimbles. iuiitting needles, hooks and eyea. tie. kc.
Fancy Goods.Consisting of double estra cologne, haw MP,

parfuntery, French and Knglink soap, lawarier water, kc.
Also, auinvotoeofcoiabs>uiUtns,callars,boaoain, hooU,aaJ

slmes.
Also, an invetceuf Jewelry.Consisting af ear-rtnpa. finser-

ring's, watches, breast-inns, chains, kc. kc. o# f».
Ixi ai, vv xVivK tAl'i ACiia A jLLll«.The regular1" aulilie sales of Horses, Carriages, Har. eea, kc., coatiwaa
minkc place at this well kuown establishment, every Monday
at 12 o'clock.
The aext sale will commence on Monday, October 33d,

at 12 o'clock. AH Horses, Carriages, ke. >ntrr>deo for tkla
sale must tie shown and entered ou or before tiaturdwy next.Oct. 2l*t, at 6 o'clock, P. M.. at no hor-e w ill be offered M
auction unless registered in time for the catalogue.JOHN w. WATSON. 446 Hioadwar.
N. B. At Private Sale at all times.Carnages, llarue»», kr.

kc. ol different descriptions, new and second hand. ofrSm*
(JCTIOh BiOTltl JE.Mesari. Andern n k Jsneway'asale of horses, carriages, kc. will take place on Friday thw

2<Un Inst at 12o'clack, at the New York Uippena, No*. 63 and
67 Watt *L where will be offered some very fine horses aad
carriages of different descriptions.
Catalogues will beready on the morning of»al«.
ol9-2t' JACOB D. CLHTE, Auct.

CnhNf/l H.200b |i.iir city made Corsets for sale no rea¬
sonable terms, wholesale or retail, by^12-?w« R^HIlARP. M Hudson st

ACA BUi.MRS. DUNN, Profeaaor of the Spanish Gui¬
tar and Singing, (pupil of the celebrated Maestro A. Bag-ioli.) respectfully informs the ladies of New York, that sGagives lessons on the above delightful and fashionable accom¬

plishments, together or separate. Application to be msule at
aer residence, 463 Broadway. s26-lm*
/ 1oAL->* usUingion Coal Yard, corner af Barrow andV/ Washington sis..A stock of superior Schuylkill Peach Or¬chard Coal is at present on hand in this vard, which will fie sold
for cash at very reduced prices. Families will tind it to their
advantage to call before laying in their winter's supply.s2k-3m*
H1DGRPBKT IBCORPOHATED KI-CIIANGR ASSOCIATION..Office and agency No. 12Wall st. opposite the Bank of the State ofNew York..Goldand silver ami all kinds of unrurrrnt money bought and sold..Smal Ibtlls far change of various denominations, constantly oo4hand. slV2m*

CUIii.UUKA'n s LOTHlNLi.1 lie suhscriherskcep> constantly mi hind an izterisive assortment rd children*
clothing, marie in the most fashionable style, which they *V.ell on very reasonable terms. at wholesale or retail.
ilMm' GEO A. IIOYT k CO.. i4 Bowery.

Thai: OiiltilNAh BLd£ BONNttT lioUfBThe proprietor informs his iriends and patrons, his house
is now opened for their aecoinmorialioii ami fitted up withgood beds ami hoard,either for transient or permanent board-
er>, and his bar is supplied with the choicest wines, liquors,ami as good ale as can be procured.His tripe rapper has commenced for '.he season and Is on
thetahie every Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, aad his harmo¬
nious meetings every Thursday evening, when the kind sup¬port of his friends will he duly appreciated.o3-1m' JOHN DAW8QN. No. 10 Frankfortst

TO L«iCT.. In the National Hall, Not 29 and 31 Canal su
near Brsadwav, a handsome room for public occasions,and a room for military drills. Also, the 5th story, for liehimanufacturing purposes. For particulars, apply to A. PALM¬

ER, oa the premises, or L. FKEEMaN, in lite rear. olS-lm*

C'KKAIIC OK FUKNITTH* PAITK-Por
y restoriag old mahogany to its original lustre. A small

quan'ity of tliis Paste rubbed upon any varnished surface willimmediately give It a brilliant aad durable polish. For sal*
by J. A. E. L'AMOUREUX,o7-di24* No. 377 Broadway.

_

IQfUt nnn i*I<;KL.ICN.Large size, selected for
grocers; small size lor the souther* mar¬

ket, is bright kegs of 3, 5 and 16 gallons, put up la superiorstyle, and for sale by O. k J. 1. WKLLH IM Wsterst
oil 3m* next door to Holt's Hotel.

WKIT1 NO, WitAFPINO A NO PKINTINOPAPER..98M reams No. 1,2 and 3 foolseap paper, SAM
reams cap and crown wrapping, 3700 reams mediala printing,1000 reams medium and a half printing, for rale byJ. CAMPBELL k PERHNE, Paper Warehouse,aul-3m* 110 and 112 Nasaau st. between Ann Is Beekman,

MEN'sf YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'SCLO'IjIlNC..ORO. A. HOYT k CO., No. 14 Bowery,have on hand m extensive aaaortment of ready made clothing,suited to every age and sixe, which they will sell very cheapfor rush, either at wholesale or tetail. s!5-3m*
ONCJ IMLAMB DUCKI9a~~WCnS-A W.

J HPI EH has just opened a tew cases heavy duck guns made
expressly to the laste of experieneed Lo«g Island tfusfc shoot¬
ers, and will sell Uieni low. Alma few pairs of barrels.oIC-3:m»

Pft'ACH ORCHAKD COAL.-A cargo of broken
and screened Peach Orchard Coal now discharging, andfor sale low trom the vessel by ANDEKHUN k WARD.

N. It..Constantly on hand all the different varieties of an¬thracite anil bituminous coal at their yard, corner of luilght kWashington streets. -1 iu*

WAMTKri-A young Ma acquainted w th the retail
drug business. Would preler one acquainted with theOernian as well as English language. Inquire at No. 377

Broadway. tf-k|p <

WAATKD-A good Millener to go south. Apply atMiss Paddock's Millinery, No. 365 brand, cor. Suffolk ato!8 3t*

OLD HATANA BKCi AKH-I00,aoo .uprnoroldHn-
vana Acgars of various hrando, for sale by«I8-Iw* W. 8CUDDER, 65 Warren >L

BDA11D1KU-A gentleman nid his wife and two orthree single gentlemen, can be accommodated with pleas¬ant rooms and hoard at No. II Whitehall st lik-im*

NEW YORK TATTfCRBALLft -The fast trot-ting, well known horse OTHELLO will be sold at auc¬
tion oa Monday, 33d insL.at 12 o'clock, as the owner is about
to leave the ciiy.
This horse has trotted his mile over lit* Centreville course.In 2 mi a. 43 sec , and is so wall known that a farther dearrip-tion of bim is deemed unnecessary. JOHN W. WATNON,o6-3w» 448 Broadway.
^ihtTTk Hats, kou o ash, at wholm-?5 HALE PRICES! ?!
Superior Clipped Nutra Naps, - . $4 00

.. " Beaver, fcc. . . 4 50
M Plain Castars, . - $3 75 to 4 Oh
- Hhori Nap Bilk, Extra, .3 50

Silk, - $2 M to 3 80
.' Musk rat Nap* ...I N

N. B. A haadbox with each gentlemaaa hat The Plain
Castors at ft 0k. are unrivalled by any Ave dollar hat of the
kind la this market J. HTF.WART.
ol03m* 333 Broadway, roraer oi Anthony sL

.'Joseph Olllotl'a e rlrhrstrd Patent Klsn-
gatsil Metallic Pen."

JOSK PB GlIsLOTT tiers m inform the publto, that he
Is constantly receiving from his manufactory, In Btrnsiag-ham.a regular supply of hw most approven MeulUc Pena..

The stock on hand oners the best assortment in the Vailed
Ftales. and of warranted good quality.amongst which may be
Hiuml his
"PatentMagnum Bonuiu Commercial Pea,"" Original Patent Blip Pea."
" Original Patent Ladies' Feu,"
"Kagle Pens."
" Double Dsmwsi Barrel," " Lanars," " Peruvian," "Mew

York Fountain," and " Damascus Peas," put up in a variety .
styles.vix.: on cards af one dotes each, with rosewood and al¬
batn holders i In bates ofone dozen earn, with holders; la asa-
raccocsses.jkell boxes and merncro cards.

.< Albala Everpoml, and Pen and Everpaiat Pencils."
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and anlversa! releidty of the above
Pern, as attested by the whole mercantile ramm anlty la Earope
si .4the Uaiied Htstes, several vagrsfs iplsdaiakers haves
vored to Impose upan the public, by a spurious imitation, pur¬porting to he the original "Joseph (lillast's PPatent," but which
are ufterly worthless, and entirely destltnte af those qualWea
auislte to line writing, which have eatahlMbe.t surb an aapo-H*d demand for the original pea, la every roaatry where k
to known !!
The public are hereby cautioned I* he r tl , r raard

against these nouoteriviu; they nsav be raadtty iht curd bytheir unfinished appearance, and by the inferior style ta wUm
they are seal into the market, I* their attempt to ksapoae ipsathe unwary.
Earh gross of the genuine pea to enveloped In a neatly printed wrapper, descriptive of the article tt conudna.
Further to guard against the fraad, the pahitc will

observe that the genuine pens heur one af the fbUawtagalways reading from the poiot of the pea t
Jflkeph Joseph JosephGtHoll'S Odlntt'sOiliott
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above mar he had at bis Warehauae, No. 10k Beekman
Reret. one door below Pearl, New York. oik-Ma*

AHCAhI). <>5 MNANTIC EXERCISER-At me ra-¦ QU*«t «M many friends and pupds m the lower part the
rlty, " FULLER has been Induced to prepare and fit up In*
satiable manner, the upper part nf the front building 2» Ana
at. (his o'd standi as a branch of 205 Greene «t Gentlemen
sultacrihing will base admittance to both places In addition
to tha regular exercises nf the Gymnasium la Greenest. are»
a Bowling Alley, a Quoit Ground, and Pistol Aborning. Far
preserving the health and invigorating the constitution, the ax-
emscs of the Gymnasium ars the best that ran be obtained
particularly ta a *ity, as they may be pursued witltoul inter-
mission from the westher, with tits rreatest legularlty. They
are, besides, exceedingly eennnmlcsl, both as to time and
money.
Nparring and Fen-ieg taught sf both establishments. An

Evening Claw w likeIwwedMBPklktkifs *17 iw

8TOVB WANT BID TO HIMk One hi foodI rond tlon an I capable nf u arnnag a large room, will hw
hired for s term, . agreed open. Enquire at the Exhibition
Rooms, 3 Barclay street Terms will Ire liberal sod every
rare taken of It
EXHIBITION ROOM TO LET..It la fitted with asrend-

in * seats, (and flooring) capable of arrommods'ing l«k or ISO
sjrt-rtators The light IS pientiTtd, and rsn he modnlated M
plea- nre There is a large oblong table and isolated has, kg.
for the daorkeener. It will not require any tspet.diiure la It
it for o*r. Apply as above, uMIs'


